Shital Raja – Revenue Cycle Audit Manager

Shital re-joined OARC in 2017 as the Revenue Cycle Audit Manager, coming from the Duke Patient Revenue Management Organization (PRMO) quality control department. (She joined the Duke Office of Internal Audit in 2007 as a principal auditor for the health system and then moved to the PRMO in 2011.) In her current role, Shital assists with developing the annual risk-based audit plan addressing key revenue cycle processes and relationships between PRMO and clinical operations across the health system. Her other responsibilities include planning, conducting and providing direction to assigned principal auditors on revenue cycle-related audit and advisory engagements.

Shital began her career in public accounting as a senior auditor at PriceWaterhouseCoopers, where she audited both public and privately-held companies. She earned a Bachelor of Science in Accountancy at North Carolina State University and a Master of Business Administration at East Carolina University.

Phone: 919-613-7647

Email: shital.raja@duke.edu